
 

AGENDA 
 

SUSTAINABILITY BOARD 
Regular Meeting No. 2018-05 

Wednesday, August 29, 2018 – 6:30 P.M. 
City Hall Council Chambers, 120 Malabar Road, SE 

 
 
CALL TO ORDER: 
 
ROLL CALL: 
 
ADOPTION OF MINUTES: 
  1. Regular Meeting No. 2018-04; July 25, 2018. 
 
PUBLIC COMMENTS: (Non-agenda items only) 
Public Comments on Agenda Items – Individuals wishing to speak on specific agenda items can do 
so at the time the item is being considered by the Board.  The Chairperson will ask if there are any 
public comments prior to the Board taking action on the item.  All speakers will be limited to three 
(3) minutes each. 
 
OLD/UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 
 
  1. Discussion of junk mail with regard to local businesses and residences; amount of waste of 

paper/natural resources. (Wade Senti)(CONTINUED FROM RM 2018-04; 07-25-18) 

NEW BUSINESS: 
 
  1. Discussion on how Palm Bay could move Brevard County to “zero waste".  (Wade Senti) 
  2. Discussion of the City’s waste management plan. (Wade Senti) 
 
OTHER BUSINESS: 
 
ADJOURNMENT: 
 
If an individual decides to appeal any decision made by the Sustainability Board with respect to any 
matter considered at this meeting, a record of the proceedings will be required and the individual 
will need to ensure that a verbatim transcript of the proceedings is made, which record includes the 
testimony and evidence upon which the appeal is based (FS 286.0105). Such person must provide 
a method for recording the proceedings verbatim. 
 
In accordance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, persons needing special accommodations 
for this meeting shall, at least 48 hours prior to the meeting, contact the Legislative Department at 
(321) 952-3414 or Florida Relay System at 711. 



CITY OF PALM BAY, FLORIDA 
 

SUSTAINABILITY BOARD 
REGULAR MEETING NO. 2018-04 

 
Held on Wednesday, the 25th day of July 2018, at the City Hall Council Chambers, 120 
Malabar Road, SE, Palm Bay, Florida. 
 
This meeting was properly noticed pursuant to law; the minutes are on file in the Office 
of the City Clerk, City Hall, Palm Bay, Florida.  The minutes are not a verbatim transcript 
but a brief summary of the discussions and actions taken at the meeting. 
 
The meeting was called to order at the hour of 6:30 P.M. 
 
ROLL CALL: 
 
CHAIRPERSON:   Lesley Byrd   Present 
VICE CHAIRPERSON:  James Boothroyd  Absent 
MEMBER:    John Vogel   Present   
MEMBER:    Kathy Hill    Present 
MEMBER:    Vacant        -- 
MEMBER:    Wade Senti    Present 
MEMBER:    Amy Ford   Present 
 
CITY STAFF:  Present was Deshon Davis-Patterson, Integrated Systems Management 
Manager, Utilities Department.  
 
ADOPTION OF MINUTES: 
 
  1. Regular Meeting No. 2018-03; June 20, 2018. 
 
Motion by Ms. Hill, seconded by Ms. Ford, to adopt the minutes for Regular Meeting No. 
2018-03, with the correction that Mr. Vogel should be reflected as absent.  The motion 
carried unanimously. 
 
PUBLIC COMMENTS: 
 
Joanne Birnberg, resident, asked if the agendas and minutes were posted on the City’s 
website.  Mrs. Jones confirmed same. 
 
NEW BUSINESS: 
 
  1. Discussion of junk mail with regard to local businesses and residences; 
amount of waste of paper/natural resources. (Wade Senti) 
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Mr. Senti said this was a national problem.  He asked the Board if it had any ideas or 
suggestions.  
 
Ms. Byrd asked if there was any type of “do not call” type of service.  She heard there 
were ways to opt out, but she found it confusing.  She was not sure if there was a single 
source that would address it.  Ms. Ford said she was aware of a website and would 
research same and report at a future meeting.  Ms. Byrd said maybe it could be placed 
on the City’s website and social media pages. 
 
The Board concurred to table the item to the next meeting. 
 
  2. Update on remaining Block Grant funds and its use toward an updated 
Greenhouse Gas Emissions analysis. (Amy Ford) 
 
Ms. Ford said there was discussion on this item at the May 22nd meeting.  The Board 
was interested in what funds remained from the Energy Efficiency and Conservation 
Block Grant (EECBG) awarded in 2009.  This would be for potential use of funds 
towards an updated governmental operations Greenhouse Gas Emission Inventory 
Report.  She explained that the purpose of the report was to provide a progress update 
as part of continuous efforts to monitor and achieve both local and state goals.  
According to the local government operation protocol for the quantification and reporting 
of greenhouse gas emissions inventories, complete, consistent and accurate 
measurement enabled local governments to assess their risks and opportunities, track 
their progress and create a strategy to reduce emissions in a quantifiable and 
transparent way.  Ms. Ford said that the last Greenhouse Gas Emission Inventory 
Report for the City was in 2014. 
 
Ms. Ford said that all federal funds under the EECBG were used to achieve goals as 
noted in the City’s Energy Efficiency and Conservation Strategy.  She had reviewed the 
account activity projects received from the Integrated Systems Manager at Palm Bay 
Utilities.  Projects that utilized the funds included consultant services, building repairs, 
and improvements for building A/C units, landscaping, parks and lift stations. The 
account activity totaled $904,501.38.  It appeared that a new source of funding was 
needed in order to acquire consulting services for the 2017 Greenhouse Gas Emission 
Inventory Report.   
 
Ms. Ford asked for any comments or suggestions from the Board for funding sources.  
She added that she had researched the program known as Partners for Places, a 
matching grant program which promoted a healthy environment, strong economy and 
well-being of all residents.  The first round of funding had been missed as the deadline 
was July 31st.  However, there would be another funding opportunity in the fall.  She 
recommended that the Board and City staff keep an eye on the next round of funding.  
Ms. Byrd asked the amount for the grants.  Ms. Ford said that each round of funding 
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was related to different topics and the amount depended on the proposal.  Ms. Hill said 
a one-year grant was $25,000-$75,000, and a two-year grant was $50,000-$150,000.  It 
depended on the project size and length of the project.  Ms. Byrd asked the cost of the 
analysis.  Ms. Ford said she would try to get the cost and report at the next meeting.  
She said that maybe the inventory report could be the Board’s first goal.  A plan should 
be developed to implement same.  She also suggested that staff prepare a realistic goal 
with costs that the Board could have available for the next funding cycle with Partners 
for Places.  Ms. Ford would contact the City Manager, through the City Clerk, for further 
information.  
 
Ms. Hill said if the Board was looking into a greenhouse gas update, then an update to 
the Sustainability Master Plan should be included as well.  Then the Board could review 
the costs as a whole and break it out into pieces if necessary.  Ms. Ford also suggested 
reviewing case studies and the cost for the 2010 Sustainability Master Plan.  Ms. Byrd 
asked that any case study information be emailed to the Board.   
 
Ms. Hill asked if the City was currently tracking greenhouse gas emissions.  Ms. Davis-
Patterson said there was a hotchpotch collection of data.  The Fleet Services Division 
and Facilities Department kept their own data.  Ms. Ford asked about the projects with 
Shaw Engineering at a cost of over $156,000 and if those funds were used for the 2009, 
2011, and 2014 Greenhouse Gas Emission Inventory Reports.  Ms. Davis-Patterson 
answered in the negative for 2011 and 2014 and said those reports were paid by the 
Utilities Department.  She added that the Sustainability Master Plan and Greenhouse 
Gas Emission Inventory Report were paid from those funds with Shaw Engineering. 
 
  3. Discussion of "Financing 2.0: Navigating 3rd-Party Financing for Efficiency 
and Renewables" webinar. (Amy Ford) 
 
Ms. Ford explained that the webinar was by Better Buildings through the U.S. 
Department of Energy and offered webinar series discussing topics facing energy 
professionals.  Specifically, conversations that included best practices, cost effective 
strategies and innovative new ways to approach sustainability and energy performance.  
She said this particular webinar helped public private sector organizations find financing 
solutions for energy and efficiency, and renewable energy projects.  She felt it could be 
a recommendation for the City to utilize the webinar as a tool for projects similar to 
Honeywell.  She asked if the Board wanted to receive the information.  The Board 
concurred.  Ms. Ford said she would include Mr. Lynk as well.   
 
OTHER BUSINESS: 
 
Motion by Ms. Ford, seconded by Ms. Hill, to schedule the next meeting on Wednesday, 
August 29, 2018, at 6:30 P.M.  The motion carried unanimously. 
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ADJOURNMENT: 
 
There being no further business, motion by Ms. Hill, seconded by Ms. Ford, to adjourn 
the meeting at the hour of 6:51 P.M. 
 
 
                                                                        
 Lesley Byrd, Chairperson 
ATTEST: 
 
  
Terese M. Jones, City Clerk 
 



•	plastic	bags
•	shredded	

paper
•	hard-back	books

•	scrap	metal
•	Tyvek®	envelopes

•	plastic	6-pack	holders
•	needles	or	syringes
•	paper	ream	wrappers
•	plastic	microwave	trays

•	frozen	food,	ice	cream		
or	frozen	juice	containers

•	mirrors,	ceramics	or	Pyrex®

•	light	bulbs,	plates	or	vases
•	drinking	glasses,	window	glass

•	hazardous	or	bio-hazardous	waste
•	plastics	other	than	those	listed

•	tissues,	paper	towels,	napkins
•	waxed	paper	or	waxed	cardboard
•	stickers	or	sheets	of	address	labels	
	(affixed	address	labels	and	stamps	ok)

•	Kraft®	(orange/brown)	envelopes
•	Styrofoam®	or	paper	to-go	containers

Opened mail & greeting cards

File folders

Phone Books

Blueprints

White or pastel  
office paper

Paper egg cartons

Magazines, brochures 
& catalogs

Paper- 
back  

books

Newspapers  
& inserts 
(no bags)

Paperboard boxes

Corrugated  
cardboard &  
paper bags

Paper milk/ 
juice cartons 

(no foil pouches,  
do not flatten)

Loose 
metal jar 

lids & steel 
bottle caps

Clean, balled 
aluminum foil
(2” or larger) 
and pie pans 

Glass bottles & jars 

Empty  
aerosol  

cans  
(no caps)

(do not crush or flatten)

NO

You can now place al l  recyclables in one bin!

No	need	to	
remove:	paper	

clips,	stamps,	
address	labels,	

staples,	tape,	wire,	
metal	fasteners,	rubber	

bands,	spiral	bindings,	
plastic	tabs.

Please	flatten	all		
cardboard	boxes.	

Empty	and	rinse	all	containers.		
Do	not	flatten	containers.

shredded 
paper

plastic 
bags

Single-Stream Recycling

Save  

and Post!

®

?Questions? Call or visit:
Eco-Cycle: 303-444-6634  

www.ecocycle.org

Boulder County: 720-564-2220  
www.BoulderCountyRecycles.net

Styrofoam® 
or paper  

to-go  
boxes  

or cups no flattened 
containers

Please follow these  
guidelines carefully.

Single-Stream  
Recycling Guide

(no #7 PLA compostables, 
no foam, do not flatten) 1 7

flatten

Plastic Containers

Bottles Tubs JarsJugs

NEW: Recycle plastic screw-top caps on EMPTY plastic containers!
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Single-Stream Recycling Guide

NO Plastic Bags
Plastic	bags	are	the	WORST	contaminant	in	the	

recycling	bin.	They	get	wet	and	dirty	and	cannot	be	
recycled.	Plastic	bags	with	a	#2	or	#4	can	be	recycled	
at	the	CHaRM	if	they	are	clean, dry and empty.	Learn	
more	about	the	CHaRM	at	www.ecocycle.org/charm.

NO Materials in Plastic Bags
Workers	have	to	slow	the	conveyor	belts	to	rip	

open	bags	that	contain	recyclables	and	then	add	the	
bag	to	the	heap	of	bags	bound	for	the	landfill.	These	
inefficiencies	waste	time	and	money.

NO Shredded Paper
Shredded paper is too small to sort. The pieces 

get wet, gum up the sorting equipment and cause 
it to malfunction. Recycle shredded paper in the 
bin marked “Paperboard” at either the Boulder or 
Longmont Recycling Drop-off Center.	

NO Scrap Metal
Scrap	metal	items	of	any	size	should	not	go		

in	your	curbside	bin.	These	items	cause	excessive	
damage	to	the	recycling	equipment.	Please	take	
these	materials	to	the	Boulder,	Longmont	or	Ned-
erland	recycling	drop-off	centers	and	look	for	the	
specially-marked	scrap	metal	bin.	

NO Hazardous Waste
Hazardous	waste	such	as	paint,	automotive		

fluids,	car	batteries	and	pesticides	must	be	taken	to	
the	Hazardous	Materials	Management	Facility,	not	the	
Recycling	Center.	Call	303-441-4800	for	more	informa-
tion.

NO Diapers or 
Bio-Hazardous Waste

Syringes	and	needles,	diapers	and	other	sanitary	
products	are	not	recyclable	OR	compostable.	Visit 
www.ecocycle.org/htrg for information about handling 
sharps safely.

NO Non-Recyclable Plastics
While	we	have	added	new	plastic	items,		

many	plastics	are	still	not	recyclable.	Styrofoam®	
and	any	other	plastics	not	listed	in	these	guidelines	
are	not	recyclable	because	stable	markets	do	not	
exist	for	these	materials.

NO Flattened Containers
The Single-Stream sorting equipment separates 

“flats” (paper) from “rounds” (containers). When con-
tainers are flattened, the equipment mistakenly sends 
them to the paper side of the facility, significantly 
contaminating the paper we’re sending to market.  

NO Caps or Lids on Glass 
Bottles or Jars 

Metal lids can be removed and recycled loose in the 
bin. Plastic lids and caps from glass bottles and jars 
should be thrown away.

NO Liquids
When	we	compact	bottles	for	shipping,	liquids	

drip,	splatter	and	explode	all	over	the	floor,	creating	
a	sticky	stew	with	a	stench.	Please	completely	empty	
and	quickly	rinse	out	all	containers	before	recycling.	

NO Ceramics or 
Non-Recyclable Glass

Ceramic,	china,	dishes,	mirrors,	light	bulbs,		
Pyrex®,	porcelain	and	window	glass	should	not	go	
in	the	bin!	Their	different	melting	points	and	chemi-
cal	compositions	will	ruin	new	glass	bottles.	If	our	
buyer	sees	just	one	of	these	on	the	top	of	a	load	of	
glass,	the	entire	load	could	be	rejected.

NO Frozen Food Boxes
Paperboard	boxes	that	were	designed	for	freez-

er	foods,	such	as	frozen	pizza	and	entrées,	have	a	
plastic	polymer	sprayed	on	them	to	protect	against	
freezer	burn.	That	same	coating	prevents	the	box	
from	breaking	up	in	the	recycling	process.	These	
materials	are	not	recyclable	OR	compostable.

THANK YOU for your help in keeping our recycling program one of the best in the country! 

Want to learn more?	Take	a	tour	of	the	Boulder	County	Recycling	Center	to	better	
understand	what	can	and	can’t	be	recycled	and	why.	Call	720-564-2220	for	more	information.

Below is our Dirty Dozen hit list of  
the worst recycling contaminants  
that must NOT go in the recycling bin.

Please help make single-stream  
recycling a success by keeping  
these materials OUT.

Boulder County | Single-Stream Recycling  
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AMEIIDEIAlID RESTATED
FRAIICIISEAOREEMEIIT BETWEEII

CITY OF PALM BAY FLORIDA
AlID

IIARRISSAIIITATIOIIIlIC
FOR SOLID WASTE COLLECTIOII

TIISAMEIIDED AlID RESTATED ACiREEMEIITmade this l day of Hn
2010 by and between the City of Palm Bay a municipal corporation existing
under the laws of the State of Florida hereinafter referred to as the City and
Harris Sanitation Inc hereinafter referred to as the Provider

WHEREAS the parties entered into that certain agreement dated April 13 1990
for the provision of solid waste and recyclable materials collection and disposal
the Agreement and

WHEREAS the Agreement as modified is current and effective and

WHEREAS the parties desire to amend and restate- the Agreement with the
modifications and changes set forth herein

-1IOWTI IEREFORE the City and the Provider inconsideration of the

mutual covenants and conditions contained herein and for other good and

valuable consideration the receipt and sufficiency ishereby acknowledged agree

as

follows Section 1The Provider ishereby granted an exclusive franchise to
operate upon over and across the streets alleys bridges and other
public thoroughfares ofthe City for the purposeofcollecting removing and
disposing ofrefuse and solid waste materials and shall also include recyclable

material collection from businesses residences and multifamily sites within the
City subject to the terms conditions and expectations ofthis

Agreement Section 2Allownersand/or tenants agents lessors lessees of residential
units and multifamily units withinthe City and all owners and operators of
commercial property within the City shall subscribe to and pay for the solid

waste collee ion services provided for in accordance with Chapter 150 of the

Code of Ordinances of the City of Palm Bay the City Code

Section 3 1orthe purpose of this Agreement the following terms phrases
words and their derivations shall have the meaning given herein When not

inconsistent with the context words used in the present tense include the

future words in the plural number include the singular number and words in

the singular number include the plural number The word shall is always
mandatory and not merely directory

Agreement shall mean this agreement covering the performance of the work

described herein including the executed agreement performance bond and



I

supplementary agreemen s which maybe entered into al of which documents
are to be treated as one 1 instrument whe hoer or not set forth at length herein

Bulky wastes shall mean largediscarded items placed for dispo al such as

large boxes bane s crates and large furniture but not including garden and

yard trash and special waste items

CARTshall mean a container of either sixty-fouror ninety-six galloncapacity which shall
be provided by the City and shall beof impervious material provided with
aught-fitting cover suitabletoprotect the contents from flies insects rats and
other animal fitted in such manner that itmaybelifted by an mechanical means and

which shall not have any inside structures such as inside bands or reinforcing
angles or anything within that would prevent the free discharge of the

contents City shall mean

-the Ciyof Palm Bay a1 lorida municipal corporation acting through theCity
Council or City Manager or City representative as the case may be City Manager
shall

mean theCityManager or employees designatedinwritingby the

City Manager to represent the Cityinthe administration and supervisionofthis
Agreement Collectable shall mean

anywaste material not specifiedor specifically excluded herein Commercial
trash -shall

meananyand all accumulations of paper rags excelsior wooden paper
or cardboard boxes or containers sweepings furniture appliances and
other accumulations not included under the definition of garbage generated
by theoperation of stores offices public buildings andother business places

Com rnercial trash shallalsoinclude a trash placed in public receptacles in
public places for collection as provided by this Agreement Commercial units shal

1be identifiedas but not limited toall businesses office buildings stores
filling stations motels laundries hotels public buildings food service
lodging establishments service establishments Eight industry heavy industry
schools churches clubs hospitals and nursing homes Construction trash shall

meanany and all accumulation of wood concrete wallboard

roofingmaterialswiremetalandother construction-related trash generatedbycontractors at

construction or demolition sites that have City issued permits Curbside shall
mean that

area abutting the known edge-of the road on improved lots 2



Disposal costs shaI mean the tippng fees or landfill costs charged to the

Provider by others for disposal of the garbage trash and industrial wastes
collected by the Provider

Effective Date shall mean October 1 2010

Garbage shall mean any anal all accumulations of household trash animal
fruit or vegetable matter that attends the preparation use cooking and dealing
in or storage of meats fish fowl fruit vegetables and any other matter or

any nature whatsoever which is subject to decay putrefaction and the

generation of noxious and offensive gases ar odors or which during and after

decay may serve as breeding or feeding material for flies and/orto the germ- carrying
insects bottles cans or other food containers which due to their ability to
retain- water may serve as a breeding place for mosquitoesorother water breeding

insects Garden

and yard trashs -hallmean any and all accumulationsofgrass palm fronds
leaves branches shrubs vines and other similar items generated bythe
maintenanceoflawns shrubs gardens and trees Iazardous

Materials tIAZMAT shall mean any solid liquid or gaseous material
that istoxic flarrmm abe radioactive corrosive chemically reactive or unstable

upon prolonged storage in quantities thatcoudpose a threat tolife property
orthe environment defined in Section 101 14of Comprehensive Environmental
Response Compensation and Liability Actof 1980 and in 40 CFR 300

0Also defined by 49 CFR 171 8as a substance or rraterialdesignated bythe
Secretary of Transportationtobe capable of posing an unreasonable riskto health

safety and property when transported incommerce andwhich has been so
designated See definition of hazardous substanceI

azardousSubstance shallmean as defined by Section 101 14of the Comprehensive

Environmental Response Compensation anal Liability Act any substance
designated pursuant to Section 31 1b2 A of the Clean Water Act any
element compound mixture solution or substance designated pursuant to Section

102 identified under or listed pursuant to Section 3001of the Solid Waste

Di posal Act but not including any waste listed -under Section 307aof the
Clean Water Act any hazardousair pollutant lisfed under Section1 12 of the

Clean AirAct and any imminently hazardous chemical substance or rrmixture pursuant
to Section7of the Toxic Substances Control Act The term does not include

petroleum includingcrude oil or any fraction thereof which isnot otherwise

specificallylistedordesignated asa hazardous substance inthe first sentence
ofthis paragraph and the term does not include natural gasnatural gas

liquidsIiquefiednatural gas or synthetic gas usable for fuel or mixtures of natural

gas and such synthetic gas hazardous

Waste shall mean those solid wastes designated by OSI iAin accordance
with 40 CFR 261 due to the properties of ignitability corrosivity reactivity
or toxicity Any material that is subject to the hazardous Waste Manifest
requirementsof the EPA specifiedin 40 CFR Part 262 3



1Yousehold trash shall mean any unused or abandoned tangible item such as

furniture discarded carpet stoveshot water heaters refrigerators or similar
appliances not havinga useful purpo e to the owner Fore the purposes of this
ordinance the term household trash shall not include abandoned or junk
automobiles and parts -thereof with the exception of four tires maximum
not to exceed sixteen 16 inches in the wheel as long as the 13revard County
policy permits four4 tires per household materials that accumulate as a result
of building or building alterations such as brick block stone sand siding or

roofing or that trash generated as a result of clearing vacant lots Residential
debris will be acceptable

Industrial wastes shall mean any anal all debris and waste products generated
by canning manufacturing food processing except restaurants land clearing
building construction or alteration except residential do-it-yourselfprojectsand public-works-type construction

projectswhetherperformedbya governmental unit or by contract
The collection of industrial wastesis included under the terms and scope of
this Agreement Mechanical container shall mean

containersforthe depositofrefuse that may be emptied by

mechanical means Multiple dwelling units shall

mean any building containing three3ormore permanent dwelling units not

including motels or hotels 1Yonresidential unit shall mean

anybusiness or commercial or other unit occupied for other than

residential purposes In reference tothis Agreement nonresidential does not include
schools public buildings and swim clubs Parkway shall mean that

portionof thestreet right-of -way paralleling anypublicthoroughfarebetwe en the

curbline andabuttingproperty lineIf ditching bisects the property and thoroughfare
the term parkway includes theroadside oftheditch Performance bond
shall mean the

formof security approved by the City and furnished by the Provider as
required by this Agreement asaguarantee that the Provider will execute the work

in accordance with the terms of the Agreement and will pay all lawful
claims Project shall mean the entire

worktobeperformed under the Agreement Provider shall mean Barris Sanitation

Inc the corporation that agrees to perform thework or service

as set forth inthe Agreement Recyclable material shall mean material

whichcanbe removed from the solid waste stream and reused in
manufacturing agriculture power production or other processes andwhich for

the purposes of this Agreerent are defined as 1All Cans-including

empty aerosol spray cans4



2 Glass -food and beverage bottles and jars only-any color excluding
ceramics dishes window glass mirrors or light bulbs

31Iewspaper -Shiny inserts magazines junkmail catalogs phone
books paper cardboard cereal boxes excluding corrugated
cardboard
-Plastic -beverage shampoo laundry detergent or bleach
bottles excluding auto products motor oiloranti-freeze pool chemicals
pesticides or fertilizers

Recycling containershall mean a CART provided by the City designated as a

receptacle for recyclable material

Refuse shall mean garbage garden and yard trash household trash and
commercial trash but does not include hazardous waste industrial waste

special waste or recyclable materials that are separated as required herein

Residential unitshall mean any structure shelter trailer or any part of a

multifamily building with fewer than four 4 units used or constructed for use as

a residence for one 1 family

Roll-offcontainershallmean any container used for the coalection and storage

of construction demolition debris and refuse that can be picked up and transported

on a specially equipped- truckto the disposal site Special

waste shall mean items listed on Exhibit ASurety

shall mean the corpo-rate bodywhich is bound with and for the Provider and

which engages tobe responsible for his payment ofall debts and obligations pertaining

toand for his acceptable performanceofthe project Trash receptacle

shat mean a container of not greater than thirty-gallon capacity whichshall
be freeof jagged orsharp edges fitted with two2 handles or a bail
by which it may be lifted and which shall not have any inside structures such as inside

bands or reinforcing angles or anything within that would prevent the free discharge
of the contents Section 4It

is the intent of this Agreement to provide for the total exclusive collection by the
Provider of all refuse industrial waste construction trash special waste and
recyclable materials in theCity with the exception of the exclusions specifically listed
Collection shallbe

by Provider provided labor materials and equipment inaccordance with the

following A Residential units

1 TheProvider

shall collect garbage and household trash from residential units not
less than one1time per week 5



2 The Provider shall be required to pick up all garbage and household

trash generated bya residential uni which can be accepted at the Brevard
County landfill

3 Collections hall be made from the curbside or adjacent service alley
at the residential unit rear yard or side yard pickup at residences of qualifying
di abled individuals shall be provided by the Provider at no additional cost to

the City Bulk items such asfurniture appliances yard toys and building
materials from do-it-yourselfprojectsnotto exceed three3cubic yards per project shall
be placed at the curbside or adjacent service alley4 The

Provider shall make collections witha minimum of noise and disturbance to

the household CARTS shallbe handled carefully by the Provider and shall
be thoroughly emptied andplaced back inthe location they were found in
an upright position to prevent them from rol ing CARTS shall not be placed in

such a manner astoblock driveways or roadways Any refuse spilled by the
Provider shall bepicked up immediately bytheProvider s employeesInthe event
that the Provider does notcollect refuse inasanitary manner theCity shall have
the right to hire an independent contractortocol ect any refuse spilled by

th e collectorand the cost shall be back ehargedtothe Provider 5The

Provider shall notbe obligated to collect refuse which was generated off

the premises or which results from abusiness/commercial activitynotlocatedon
the premises 6 In the

event that the Provider does not pick up refuse from a residential unit in

atimely manner the City shall have ahe right toutilize City staff cost and
overhead p us10 or hire an independent contractor to makethe pickup and
the cost shall be back-charged to the ProviderThe City shall notify the Provider at

least onelbusiness day in advanceofthis need tohire an independent contractor unless

deemedapublic nuisance hazard or emergency bythe City

Manager or designee 7The City shall

have the right to divert residential waste streams toother processes that the City
feelsare in thebest interest to the City and that have an economic/environmental benefit to the

CityInthe event that the diversion of residential waste impacts the methods

means efficiencies or costs of collectionor disposal Provider shall have
the right tonegotiate an appropriate modification of its ratesB
Garden and yar d

trash 1TheProvider shall collect

garden and yard trash from residential units not less often than

one1 time per week 2 The Provider shall be

requi redto pick upallgarden and yard trash generated bya residential unit

Thee Provider shall inform the owners of residential units that items s

ueh as brush tree limbstree trunks and palm fronds shall be cut in
lengths- of no greater than four feet if the item s 6



diameter is less than six 6 inches and sha11 be cut in lengths no greater than
two 2 feet if the itemsdiameter is six 6 inches or greater not to exceed fifty
50 pounds in weight per item

3 Garden and yard trash shall be collected from any point along the

front of the premises- near the street or curbside in such a manner that
equipment used shall not damage or destroy existing sod pavement or other

ground cover or material If there is avacant lot adjacent to or across from an

improved lot any properly prepared garden anal yard trash that has been placed
in the public rightof-wayat the front of that lot close to the occupied lot shall also
be collected4

The Provider shall snake collections with as little disturbance as possible

and in a sanitary manner Any refuse spilled by the collector shallbepicked

up immediately by the Providersemployees Trash receptacles shallbe handled
carefullybythe Provider and shall bethoroughly emptied and placed back
in the location they originatedin an upright position to prevent them from rol
ing Trash receptacles should not be placed in such a manner as to block driveways

orroadwaysIn the event that the Provider does not collect trash in a sanitary

manner the City shall have- the right to utilize Ciy staff cost and overhead
phus 10 l0or hire an independent contractorto collect any refuse spilled
by the collector and the cost shall be back-chargedtotheProvider 5The

City shall have the right to divert garden and yard trash waste streams to
other processes that theCity feels are in the best interest tothe City and that
have an economic/environmental benefittotheCity In the event that the div ersion

of gardenand yard trash waste impacts the methods means efficiencies or costs

ofcollection or disposal Provider shall have the right to negotiate an appropriate

modification of its rates C Multiple dwelling

units and mobile home parks containers emptied bymechanical means 1
Refuse shall

be cohected from multiple dwelling units and mobile home parks not

less than twice per week and atagreater Frequency if requiredto protect the
public s health Collectionservice for customers using mechanical containers willbe

available from two2days to six 6 days per week and the frequency of service

will be mutually agreed upon bythe customer and the Provider2 It

is

the duty of the owners/operators of multiple dwellingunits and mobile home parks to

accumulate refuse in locations mutually agreed upon bytheowners/operators and the
Provider andwhich are conven ie ntfor collectionbytheProvider Where mutual

agreement isnot reached the City Manager shall designate the location3The

Provider shall make

collections with as little disturbance as possible to the customer The

work shall be done ina sanitary manner and any refuse spilled by the Provider
shall be picked up immediately by the Provider s7



employees In the event that the Provider does not collect refuse in a sani ary
manner the City shall haVetheright to utilize City staff cost and overhead plus
10l0or hire an independena contractor to collect any-refuse spilled by the
collector and the cost shall be back-chargedto the Provider Multiple

dwelling units shall be required to use mechanical containers
Residential units and mobile home parks with less than sixteen 16units
may use mechanical containersor CARTs atthe Citysdiscretion5

Maintenance of mechanical containers shall be as set forth in the City

Code however the Provider shall be responsible for maintaining mechanical
containersin an operable conditionatall times anal shall clean and paint

such containers as necessary to maintain them in a clean and slightly condition
TheProvider shall not impose any separateor additional charge to customers

for the rental or routine/regular maintenanceoffront end mechanical containersD
Commercial

units 1 Refuse

shall be collected from commercial unitsnot less than twice per week

and atagreater frequencyif required to protect the public s healthCollection service
fbrcustomers using mechanical containers willbe available from two

2 days to six 6 days per week and the frequency of service will bemutually agreed

upon by the customerand the Provider If refuse is collected more than
once perday theProvider may charge the customer for the extra collection 2

It

is theduty of the owners/operators of commercialunits to accumulate refuse in
locations mutually agreed uponbythe owners/operators and the Provideranal
which are convenient for collection by the Provider Where mutual agreement is

not reached theCity Manager shall designate the location 3 The Provider

shall

make collections with as little disturbance as possible tothe customer

The work shall be done inasanitary manner and any refuse spilled by the
Providers hal 1beprickedupimmediately by the Providersemployees Intheevent

that the Provider does not collect refuse inasanitary manner ahe City shall
have the right toutilize City staff cost and overhead plus 10 or hire an
independent contractor to collect any refuse spilled bythe collector and the cost

shallbe back-charged tothe Provider4Com rnereial units must

be mechanicalcontainers for accumulation of refuse The Provider shall

provide mechanical containers as required tomaintain satisfactory service for all

commercial units5Maintenance of mechanical containers

sha11 beasset forth in the City Code however the Provider shall
be responsible for maintaining mechanical containersinan operable condition

atall times andshall clean and paint such containers as necessary to maintain
them ina clean and sightly condition The 8



Provider shall not impose anyaeparate or additional charge to customers for the
rental or routine/regularmaintenanceof front end mechanical containersE

Recyclable materials collection Recycle Palm Bay Program The Provider
shall provide all residential commercial and industrial recyclable material
collection in the City 1

The Provider shall collect all recyclable materials from the curbside once

per week from each residential unit Rear or sideyard pickup at residencesof
handicapped persons -shallbe provided at no additional charge The Provider shall

make collection witha minimum ofnoise and disturbance tothe customer
CARTs shall be handled carefullybythe Provider and shall be thoroughly

emptiedand left where they were found This work shall be done in a

rani ary manner Any spillage including broken glass from the CARTs shall be picked

up immediately byProvidersemployeesIn theevent that the Provider does

not collect trashin a sanitary manner theCityshall have the right to utilize City

staff cost anal overhead plus 10 or hire an independent contractortocollect

any refuse spilled by the collector and the cost shall be back-chargedtotheProvider

2 Recyclable

material placedat curbside in CARTs for collection shall become the

property of the Provider The Provider steal pay the City 0 20 perresidential unit
per month including multifamily unitsinconsiderationoftherecyclable materials

collected3The

Provider shall accurately account forthe quantity in tonsof recyclable material

colected withinthe Cityp ursuana tothis Agreement Quantitiesin
tons of recyclable material collected shallbemade available tothe City

onamonthly basis and upon request when needed for grant applications or
auditing purposes TheCityshall retain the right to make periodic inspections

of the Provider s facilitiesand equipmena in order to verify quantities of
recycl ble material collected4The

Provider will promote the recycling program The Provider will design promotional

events arrd educational programs and prepare promotional material such
as eaters and/or flyers forpublic distribution with the CARTs TheIrovrder will

distributewritten information to- the residential participantsonaperiodic basi The

Provider further agreestoconduct presentations for schools civic groups homeowners
associations and other appropriate citizens groups5lIo

later than-three years afterthe Effective Date of thus Agreement the Provider shall
establish for the residential customers of theCraya recycling rewards program which
measures the amount of recyclable material each residential customer recycles

andthen provides reward ince fives based upon the amount of
recyclable material recycled9



F Exclusions bazardous waste and special waste

1 The Provider may refuse to colect refuse from a customer if the
Provider believes that such refuse contains hazardous material hazardous
substances and/orhazardous waste2

The Provider shall collect special waste as definedin Exhibit A only after
the executionofa special wase agreement witha customer which provides

for charges and-management appropriateforthe customer sspecialwasteG
Parks

picnic areas galf courses schoolsproperty owned leased rented and
controlled bythe city The Provider shall empty all refuse containers used by

the general public inany of th e areasor places named inthe above caption If

the City places containers for recyclables at these areas these materials will
become property ofthe City to own and sell The City shall have the right
to use regular commercial type trash containers or garbage receptacles with covers
Servicing of these facilities shall be performed atno cost to the City and the
Provider shall provide containers atthese sites atno cost to the City The size
and type of containers and the frequency of service shall be mutually agreed by
the parties Further within six6 months of the Effective Dateof this Agreement the

Provider shall at the Provider s solecost furnish service and maintain one
1solar powered compactor ateach park operated by the City Section 5

Schedules and Routes AIn

general The Provider sh all notifythe City of its routes and schedules The City
reserves the right to deny he Provider s vehiclesaccess tocertain streets alleys

and pub is ways inside the City where the City determines thatitisin
theinterest of the general public to do so because of heconditions of the streets or
bridges IIowever tNeProvider shall not interrupt the regular schedule and quality

of service because ofsuch street closures Customers served

underthis Agreement shallbe notiFied by the Provider of the schedules

provided bytheprovider Any andall route and schedule changes sh-all be
aPprovedby theCiyManager lotices of changesin collection schedule shallb
eprom inentlyprovidedtoeach affected customer by individuahly notifying same
inwritingatleast seven 7 days prior to change in schedules or routes

The Provider acknowledges

and expressly accepts the fact thatat times during the year

the quantity of re-fuse to be disposedof is materially increased by fluctuationsinthe

amountofgarden and yard trash and seasonal residents which may cause additional

workload Both parties expressly agree that the Provider must maintain the

required collection schedules and routes even when there isany additional

nrorkload due to seasonal residents and the seasonal increase in garden and

yard trash 10



B Storms In the event an excessive amount of debris or refuse has
accumulated by reason of any severe storm such as a hurricane or freeze
natural disaster riot or other calamity each a Disaster Event the Provider
sh-allcollect such debris or refuse The City agrees thatit shall pay the Provider for
such additional service in an amount mutualy agreed upon by the City and the
Provider provided the City has- authorized such work in advance1 lothingin this
Agreement shall exclude theCity -from using its own workforce and equipment

orother contractors for removalof debris or refuse after such Disaster
Event The Provider shall not be responsible fornor have an obligation to
collect transportordisposeofdebris or other waste material froma Disaster Event

unless the City enters in o a written agreement with Provider specifying the
terms and compensation for such servicesC

flours and holidays Exeept for unusual circumstances and with the express

permissionof theCitysrepresentative the Provider shall not begin collections
prior to 600amor after 700pmAt all times collections shall bemade

with as little disturbance toresidents as possible All changes in schedules
and routes must be approved bythe City Managerin advance ofsuch change

taking place The Provider shall have the option to not provide residential
collection service on the following holidays Memorial Day Fourth ofJuly

Labor Day VeteransDay Thanksgiving Dayand ChristmasIf the regular residential
collection falls on any of the aforementioned holidays the Provider shall

collect the solid waste and/ar recyclablesonthe following Saturday In the

event that Brevard County may increase the number of holidays that the Brevard

County landfill willbe closed the Provider will not be required to collect and

that the holiday chosen byBrevard County wildbe included andif the regular

residential collection fallson any of the aforementioned holidays theProvider
shall collect the solid waste and/or recyclables onthe following Saturday DCity
not

liable for delaysItisexpressly agreed that inno event shall the City beliable

or responsible to the Provider or to any other person on account of any stoppage

or delayinthe work provided for herein by injunction or other legal or equitable

proceedi ngs brought againsttheProvider orfrom or on account of any

delay from any cause over which the Cityhas no control E Litter and

dangerous animals The Provider shall not beresponsible for scattered refuse unless

the same has been caused by his acts or those of any ofhis employees -

in which case all such scattered refuse shall bepicked up immediately by
the Provider Employees ofthe Provider shall not be required to expose themselves

tothe danger of being bitten by vicious dogs in order to accomplishrefuse collection

inany case where the owner of tenants have such animals at

large The Provider shall immediately notify them in writing withacopy to

the City Manager of such conditions andofthe Provider s inabilitytomake collection

because ofsuchcondition FReport

of service Fromtime totime the City Manager may re-quire reports fromthe
provider for example weight of refuse collected foragiven 11



period etc The Provider agrees ao provide such information when required in

writing by the City Manager relating to the Providersoperations in the City The
Provider and the City agree that the Provider may be reimbursed for any unusual

expenses incurred in the preparation of specific reports which the City may
request

G Special haul service For items requiring disposal which are not covered

under the definition of refuse contained herein the charges are to be

negotiated between the Provider and customer prior to collection If agreement
cannot be reached tl7e matter may be submitted to the City Manager and the

City Managers decision shaI be binding The Provider shall collect all items

requiring special haul services no later than the third regular pickup day
following agreement with the customer

Section 6 ProvidersRelation To City

A Provider as independent contractor It is expressly agreed and

understood that the Provider is in all respects an independent contractor as to
the work notwithstanding in certain respects the Provider is bound to follow the
direction of the City Manager and that the Provider is ri no respect an agent
servant or employee of theCity The Agreement specifies the work to be done

by the Provider but the method to be employed to accomplish this work shall

be the respansibility of the Provider unless otherwise provided in the

Agreement

13 Subletting contract The Agreement or any portion thereof shall not be

sublet except -with the prior written consent of the City Council loo such

consent will be construed as making the City a party of or to such subcontract

or subjecting the City to liability of any kind toany subcontractor no

subcontract shall under any circumstances relieve the Provider of his liability
anal obligation under this Agreement and despite any such subletting the City
shall deal through the Provider Subcontractors will be dealt with as workmen

and representatives oftheProvider and as such will be subject to the same

requirem-eatsasto character anal competence as are other employeesof the Provider

C

Supervision of contract performance The Providersperformanceof this

Agreement shallbe supervised bythe City Manager and the Provider shall be

so notified in writing by the City Managerif at any time during the life of the Agreement

performance satisfactoryto the City Manager shall not have been made

The Provider upon notification by the City Manager shall increase the force

tools and equipment as needed toproperly perform this Agreement The failure
of the City Manager to give such notification shall not relieve the Provider of
his obligation to perform thework at the time and in the manner specifiedby this
AgreementD

City Managerof Palm Bay To prevent misunderstandingand litigation the
City Manager orhis designated representative shall reasonably decide any and
all questions which may arise concerning thequality anal acceptabilityof 12



the work and services performed the sufficiency of performance the

interpretation of the provisions of this Agreement and the acceptable fulfillment
of the Agreement on the part of the Provider the City Manager will reasonably
determine whether or noir the amount quantity character and quality of the
work performed is reasonably satisfactory and the City Manager shall arbitrate

any disputes between the Provider and customer over service price the

acceptability of waste anal other matters that may arise In the event of any
dispute between the City and the Provider the Provider shall not raise the
defenses of unlawful delegation of a legislative duty

E Inspection of work The Provider shall furnish the City Manager with

every reasonable opportunity for ascertaining whether or not the work as

performed is in accordance with the requirements of the Agreement The
Provider shah designate in writing the person to serve as agent and liaison
between his organization andthe City The City Manager inspect the Providers

operations anal equipment at any reasonable time and the Provider shall admit
the City Manager members of the City Council and other authorized

representatives of the City to snake such inspection at any reasonable time and

place

F Disagreements It is recognized that disagreements may arise between
the City and the Provider with regard to the collection of certain items due to

interpretation of the specific language of the Agreement In the event a

disagreement arises and refuse needs to be collected and disposed of the City
Manager may notify the Provider of the location of refuse which has not been

collected due to disagreement between the City and the Provider and it shall be
the duty of the Provider to remove all such refuse within three 3 days of
notice Should the Provider fail to remove the refuse the City will remove or

hire an independent contractor to remove the refuse and the cost cost and
overhead plus 10l0 shall be back-chargedto the Provider Section

71 IoEstoppel The

City of Palm Bay shall not nor shall any departmentorofficer thereofbeprecluded

orestoppedbyacceptance of the work that the work and materials or any

part thereof donot in fact conform tothe specificationsorwere not furnished

properly orthe price charged for same was as required or permitted by
this Agreement Section

8Quality of WorkA

Character ofworkmen Thedirection and supervisionof refuse collection
and d-isposai andrecycling operations shallbe by competent qualified and
sober personnel and the Provider shall devote sufficient personnel time

and attention to the direction of the operation to assure performance satisfactory

tothe City All subcontractors superintendents foremen and
workmen employed bytheProvider shall becareful and competent Any

employee of the Provider who misconducts himselforisincompetent or

negligent inthe due and proper performance ofthis duty or is 13



disorderly dishonest drunk or grossly discourteous shall be discharged or

disciplined by the Provider The City steal specify reasons for their request The
Provider shall see to i that his employees service the public in a courteous

helpful and impartial manner and if requested furnish the City with a current
roster of employees every thirty 30 days Providersemployee collecting refuse
will be required to follow the regular walk for pedestrians while on private
property 1Io employee shall meddle with property that does not concern him
Care shall be taken to prevent damage to the property including shrubs flowers
and other plants

B Cooperation ofProvider required The Provider shall cooperate with

authorized representatives of the city in every reasonable way in order to

facilitate the progress of the work contemplated under this Agreement The
Provider shall have at all times a competent representative available who will be
authorized to receive orders and to act for the Provider

C dandling complaints The Provider shall perform aservice of high
quality and keep the number of legitimate complaints to a minimum The
Provider shall maintain a telephone listing in the name in which he is doing
business as a Provider anal provide an answering service for those customers
needing to contact him In order that the City may be informed of the quality of

service the Provider agrees to maintain for a period of six 6 months arecord
of all complaints for inspection by the City The Provideragrees to furnish a

monthly report of all complaints listing the name and address of the person

complaining the nature of the complaint and the disposition of each

complaint All complaints whether received in person by mail or telephone
shall be recorded in triplicate one 1 copy to go to the City Manager and two

2 copies to be retained by the Provider Complaints received before 1200

noon each day shall be serviced before 500 pm that day Complaints received
after 1200noon shall be serviced before 1200 noon the following calendar

day For each month in which the number of unserviced legitimate complaints
reaches twenty 20 or more the City shall be entitled to claim liquidated
damages of ten dollars 1000 per complaint Each complaint shall be
considered legitimate unless satisfactory disposition of the claim is furnished

The decision of the City1lanager shall be final With respect to residential

customers the Citys Public 1Norks and Finance Customer Service Divisions will

accept calls related to the services furnished by Provider under this Agreement
and will work with Provider to establish a process for the transfer of calls for

service and handling by Provider pursuant to this Section

Section 9 Storage and Caarage Facilities

It shall be the sole responsibility of the Provider to provide at no cost to the

City essential facili ies for storage and maintenance of equipment except for

CaRTs necessary to perform services required by this Agreement In addition
the Provider will be responsible for providing adequate office space and

telephone service at no cost to the City

14



Section 10 Ecgupment

A 7pe The Provider shall use only vehicles with bodies which are

watertight to a depth of not Tess than eighteen 18 inches with solid sides
using pneumatic tires

B Amount The Provider shall provide sufficient equipment in proper
operating condition sb regular schedules and routes of collection can be
maintained

C Condition Equipment is to be maintained in a reasonable safe
working condition and shall be identified with the number of the vehicle printed
in letters not less than three 3 inches high on each side of the vehicle and
vehicles shall be numbered andarecord kept of the vehicle to which each
number is assigned 1Io advertising shall be permitted on vehicles The Provider
is required to keep collection vehicles and containers emptied by mechanical
means cleaned and painted to present a pleasing appearance The Provider at

the request of the customer or the City will exchange mechanical containers

tha become offensive with odor rusted out damaged or a danger to the public
within seventy-two72 hours D

Vehicles Vehicles used for the collectionofgarage commercial and industrial
trash shall beof the compactor typeThe use of open vehicles will be permitted

only for the collectionofhousehold yard and garden trash Open and construction
vehiclesshall not be overloaded soas to scatter refuse howeverif refuse
isscattered from the Provid ersvehiclefor any reasonit shall be picked up
immediately Each vehicle shall be equipped witha fork broom and shovel for
this purpose The Providersvehicles are not to interfere unduly with vehicular

or pedestrian traffic and vehicles are not to be left standing on streets unattended
exceptas made necessary by loading operationsE

CARTs The Provider shallbe responsible for deliveringto and removing CARTS
from residential customer locationsatthe direction ofthe City and at no additional

cost to the City CARTs shall be stored ata facility maintainedby the City

The Provider shall heave access tothe City-maintained facilityduring the hours from
700amto3 00 pmMonday through Friday excluding legal holidays observed
bythe City Section 11

Rates and Billing Thee rates

for Provider s serviceshereunder areas follows A Residential

unit refuse collection Refuse collection pear residential unit collected single-family

duplexandtriplex901 per monthB Multi-dwelling collection

Refuse collectionperresidential unit collected 1052per

month 15



C Commercial units All commercial units to be charged on a per cubic

yard basis and based upon weekly frequency of pick-upall mechanical containers
shall be at no additional costtothe customer1

/week 2/week 3/week4/week 5/week6/week 252 58/mo1 0450/mo
156 78/mo20906/mo 26128/mo31356/mo c378 39/mo15678/mo 23517/mo313 56/rno39156/mo
470

34/mo c4104 50/mo20906/mo 31356/mo418 06/mo522 62/mo62712/mo c6156
78/mo

313 56/mo47034/mo 62712/mo783 90/mo94068/mo c8209 06/mo41806/mo627 12/mo83618/mo
1

045 18/mo1254 24/moc1Containerizedrateper cubicyard6032Loose pickuprateper
cubic

yard X8653RoilOffOpen TopCeilingRates RateMonthlyMaintenance Fee15cyOenToContainer1
80

00 er load 104 0020 cyO

en To Container 240 00er load 10400

30 cy O en Top Container 290

00 er
load 104

00 40 cy O en Top ContainerX31000 er load 10400
4 Roll Off Compactor Ceiling Rates Rate15 cy Com actor1

90 00 er load 20 cy Compactor250 00 er load30
cy Com actor 300 00 er load40 cy Compactor X32000

per load 5Front End Load

Compactors
rate per cubic yard 18006 Items 3

through 5do notinclude disposal charges

The Provider shall be entitledto charge disposal
costs in addition torates charged for

items 3through 5above 7Provider will service Bagstercontainers

at a charge of 99 00 per haul and X29 99 per
bag D Franchise feeAten percent 10 franchise fee on collected revenues of

itemsBthrough C

shall be paid totheCityby the Provider A franchisefee shall
not be collectedon revenues received

by the Provider for commercial recovered material services pursuant to Section 403

7046 Florida Statutes 16



E Deposits The Provider may collect a deposit on all neworreinstated
delinquent on residential aecounas in an amount of equivalent to one 1
months collection fee The deposit may be applied to any account not paid
within thirtyx30 days or upon request of-a customer terminating service the

deposit may be applied to the customers final billing

F Delinquent accounts commercial and roll off

1 Termination ofservice In the event any account is not fully paid
within fifty 50 days from the billing date the Provider may deem the account

delinquent The customer shall be sent a written notice of such delinquency by
the Provider If any deTinquen account is not paid in full within ten 10 days
after sending such notice collection service may cease

2 Delinquent charge A delinquent charge of five percent 5 may be

charged on the balance of any account remaining unpaid after sixty 60 days
from the billing date

3 Reinstatementofdelinquent accounts Any delinquent account may
be reinstated upon payment of the past due balance any delinquent fee and the

necessary deposit Service to such reinstated accounts shall resume upon the
next scheduled collection day after such reinstatement

G Billing Billing of service charges deposits and delinquent amounts

shall be accomplished as follows

1 Commercial Multi-dwellingand business unitaccounts shall be billed
monthly inadvance by the contractor Section

12Payments A

The Provider shall invoice the City no more often than once per month all
charges dine to Provider pursuantto this Agreement Invoices shall be mailed to
City -Attention -Finance Director 120 Malabar Road SE Palm Bay FL 32907

B

The City mayat the City ssole option remit paymentofinvoicesto the Provider
through theCity sP-Card programCPayment

to the Provider shall bemade in accordance with the Florida Prompt Payment

Actas amended DThe

Provider shall payto the City at least once per month any fees or other funds

due toCity pursuant to this Agreement or the CityCode Remittance shall
be mailed to City -Attention -Finance Director120 Malabar Road SE

Palm Bay FL32 907 17



Section 13 13onds and Insurance

A Bonds The Provider shall furnish a Performance Bond meeting the

approval of the City each in the amount of five million dollars0500000000
as security for the faithful performance and payment of all the Providers

obligations under the Agreement The Performance Bond shall remain in effect

one 1 year after the date of termination of thinAgreement except as otherwise

provided by law The Performance Bond shall be furnished and provided by the

surety and be executed by such sureties as i are Ticensed to conduct business
in the State of Florida and ii are named in the Curren list of Companies
Molding Certificates of Authority as Acceptable Sureties on Federal Bonds and as

Acceptable Reinsuring Companies as published in Circular 570 as amended by
the Audit Staff Bureau of Accounts US Treasury Department and iii otherwise

meet the requirements of the City and as set forth herein that apply to sureties
The Performance Bond and other documents signed by an agent must be

accompanied by a certified copy of the authority to act on behalf of the surety

If the Sure y on the Performance Bond furnished by the Provider is declared

bankrupt or becomes insolvent or its right to conduct business in the State of

Florida is terminated or it ceases to meet the requirements of clauses i and ii
of paragraph above the Provide shall within five 5 days thereafter substitute
another Performance Bond and surety both of which shall be acceptable to the

city

B Liabrhty Insurance The Provider shall purchase and maintain such

comprehensive general liability anal other insurance as -will provide protection
from claims set forth below which may arise out of or result from the Providers

performance of the work and the Providersother ob igatons under this

Agreement whether such performance is by the Provider by any subcontractor
by anyone directly or indirectly employed by any of them or by anyone for

whose acts any of them may be liable

o Claims under workers or workmen compensation disability benefits and

other similar employee benefit acts

Claims for damages because of bodily injury occupational sickness or

disease or death of the Providersemployee
Claims for damages because of bodily injury sickness or disease or

death of any person other than the Providers employee
Claims for damages insured by personal injury liability coverage which are

sustainediby any person as a result of an offense directly or indirectly
related to the employment of such person by the- Provider or iiby any
other person for any other reason

Claims for damages other than to the work itself because of injury to or

destruction of tangible property including loss of use resulting therefrom
and

Claims for damages because of bodily injury or death of any person or

property damage arising out of the ownership maintenance or use of any
motor vehicle

18



Claims for losses arising out of the indemnification and ho d harmless
clauses of the Agreement

The insurance required by this paragraph shall include the specific coverage set

forth herein and bewrittenfornot less than thee limits of liability anal coverage
provided in Paragraph 13Dor required bylaw whichever is greater The

comprehensive general liabiliy insurance shall include completed operations
insurance All such insurance shal contain a provision that the coverage
afforded cannot be canceled materially changed or renewal refused until at

least thirty 30 days prior written notice has been given to the City All such
insurance shall remain in effect during the term of this Agreement In addition
the Provider shall maintain such completed operations insurance for at least
one 1 year after termination of this Agreement and furnish City with evidence
of continuation of such insurance at final payment and one 1 year thereafter

C1 Contractual Liability Insurance The comprehensive general liability
insurance required by Paragraph 13Bwill include contractual liability insurance

applicable to the Providers obligations under Paragraph 13D All insurance

required by this Section will name the City as additional insured

D Minimum insurance coverage with limits and prowisions are as follows

CommercialGeneralLablty The Provider shall provide minimum limits

of 100000000 each occurrence100000000 annual aggregate
combined single limit for bodily injury and property damage liability This

shall include premises/operationsidependent contractors products completed
operations broad form property damage personal and advertising

injury anal contractual liability Thispolicyof insurance shall beconsidered

primary to and not contributing withany insurance maintained

by the City Th epolicy of insurance shallbe written onan occurrence

form Automobile

The Provider shall provide minimum lim-its ofliability of1000

00000eachaccident combined single limitfor bodily injury and property damage

Thisshall include coverage foro Owned

Automobiles oI-
lied Automobilesol
Ion-Owned AutomobilesUmbrella/Ex

cessLiabiltyTheProvidershallprovide umbrella/excess coverage with limitsofno
lessthan1 000 000 00 excess ofCommercialGeneralLiabi ity Automobile Liability
and Employers Liability Workers Compensation The Provider shall

provideand maintain workers compensation insurance forall
employeesin thefull amount required by state eand

full compliance with the applicable lawsof the StateofIlorida The

pol icy mustinclude Employers Liabilityinsurance with limitsofno less
than 19



o Each Accident lOQ00000
o Disease -Policy Limit X50000000
o Disease -Eacfi Employee100000

00 TheProvider shall further insure that all ofitasub- contractors

maintain appropriate levelsofworkers compensation

insurance EOther Insurance Provisions The City is tobe specifically included

onall CertificatesofInsurance with exception toWorkers Compensation

as additional insured Allcertificates must be received priortocommencement
of the work In the event the insurance coverage expires prior tothe completion
of this Agreementarenewal certificate shall be issued thirty 30 days prior to

the expiration date Thee certificate shall providea thirty 30 day notification
clause in the eventofcancellationor modification to the

policy FDeductible Clause TheProvider shall declare allself-insured retention
and deductible amounts

G All insurance carriersshall be rated A or better by the most recently
published AMBest Rating Guide Unless otherwise specified it shall be the

responsibility of the Provider to insure that all subcontractors comply with the
same insurance requirements spelled out above The City may request a copy
of the insurance policy The City reserves the right to accept or reject the
insurance carrier

1Y All Certificates of Insurance shall be approved by the Citys Risk
Manager prior to the- commencement of any work

Section Nl Inderrinfication

A Disclaimer oFLiablity The City shall not at any time be liable for injury
or damage occurring to any person or property from any cause whatsoever

arising out of Providers fulfillment of this Agreement

B ItdemniFicafion For other and additional good and valuable

consideration the receipt and sufficiency ofwhich is hereby acknowledged the
Provider agrees as follows

The Provider shall at its sole cost and expense to the extent of its negligence
omissions misconduct breach ofcontract or violat-onofapplicable Iaws indemnify
andhold harmless the City including but not limitedto its officers agents

contractors and subcontractors representatives employees volunteers and
e ected and ap pointed officials successors and assigns hereinafter theCity

from or on account ofall claims damages losses liabilities and expenses

direct indirect or consequential including but not limited to fees and charges

of engineers architects attorneys experts consultants andother professionals

and court costs arising outofor in consequenceof the performance
of thus Agreement by the Provider at all trial and appellate levels As
limited above indemnification shall specifically includebut ri-of belimited to 20



claims damages losses liabilities andexpenses arising out of or from a any

negligence recklessness or intentionah wrongful rniscoriduct of the Provider
including but not limited to its age ts officers servants representatives and

-employees as well as its subcontractors and their agents officers

servants representatives and employees hereafter the Provider b any andall
bodily injury sickness disease or death caused by any negligent recklessness

or intentional wrongful conduct on the part of theProviders failure to act
cinjury toordestructionof property including any resu ting loss of use d
other such damages liabilitiesor losses receivedorsustained by any person

or persons during oronaccount ofany operations connected with the
construction ofthis Agreement e the use ofany improper materialsffailure to
timely complete the work g the violation of any federal state county orCity

laws ordinances or regula ions by Providerits subcontractors agents

servants independent contractorsor employees h the breach or alleged breach
byProvider of any termofthe Agreement including the breach oralleged
breach ofany guarantee It is further understood thatProvidersobligations to
defend hold harmless andidemnify shall not apply to theex-tent that the City is

negligent engages in willful misconduct breaches this Agreement or violates

applicable law

Provider agrees to indemnify defend save and hold the City harmless From any

type whatsoever including but not limited to damages liabilities losses claims
fines costs expenses and fees and from any and all suits and causes of

actions of every name or description that may be brought against City on

account of any claims fees royalties or costs for any invention or patent
and/orfor the infringement of any arrd all copyrightsorpatent rights claimed by any
person firmor corporation Provider

shall pay all claims losses liens settlements or judgmentsof any nature
in connection with the foregoing indemnifications includingbut not limited

to reasonable attorneysfees and suit costs for trials and appeals Additionally

until such time as such lien or claim issatisfied removed or discharged

byProvider all monies due to Provider or that become due to Provider

before the lien or claim is satisfied removed or otherwise discharged shall
be held by City as securityfor the satisfaction removal anal dischargeof such
lien and any expense thatmay be incurred while obtaining the dischargeIf

Provider shall fail to do soCity shall have the r-fight inaddi ion to all other rights and

remedies provided bythis Agreement orby law to satisfy remove ordisch arge

suchlienor claim by whatever means City chooses at the entire and sole coat

and expense of Provider which costs and expenses shall without limitation include
attorneysfeeslitigation costs fees and expenses andall court costs
and assessments and which shall be deducted from any amount owingto

Provider In the event the amount due Provider ishers than the amount required
to satisfy Providersobligationunder this or any other article paragraph or

section of this Agreement the Provider shall beliable for the deficiency due

the City 21



Section 15 Erivironmental

The Provider and all entities claiming by through or under the Provider releases
and discharges the City from any claim demand or cause of action arising out

of or relating to the Providersusehandling storage release discharge
treatment removal transport decontaminatio cleanup disposal and/orpresence
ofany hazardous substances resulting from the Providersperformance
under this Agreement The

Provider shall immediately deliver to the City Manager complete copiesof all
notices demands or other communications receivedby the Provider from any

governmentalorquasi governmentalauthorityorany insurance company or board

offire underwriters or like or similar entities regarding in any manner alleged

violations or potential violationsofany Environmental Lawor otherwise asserting

the existence or potential existence ofany condition or activity resulting
from the Providersperformance under this Agreement which isor could

be dangerousto life limb property orthe environment For

other and additional consideration the Provider hereby agreesat its sole cost
and expense toindemnify and protect defend and hold harmless the City

including but not limited to its respective employees agents officials officers
representatives contractors and subcontractors successors and assigns

hereafter theCityjfrom and against any and all claims demands Fosses
damages costs expenses including but not Timited to mitigation restoration
and natural restoration expenses liabilities assessments fines penalties
charges administrative andjudicial proceedings and orders judgments

causes of action in law or in equity remedial action requirements and/or
enforcementactionsofany kind including without limitation attorneys fees expert
fees and suit costs for trials and appeals directly orindirectly arising outof
or attributable toin whole or in part the Provider s usehandling storage release
threatened release discharge treatment removal transport decontami nation
cleanupdisposal and/or presence ofa hazardous Substance resulting from the

Provider s performance underthis Agreement or anyof its employees agents invitees

contractors or subcontractors or any other activity carried onor
undertaken as aresult of performance under this Agreement by oron behalf of

the Provider in connection with the use handling storage release threatened release discharge
treatment mitigation natural resource restoration removal transport

decontamination cleanup disposal and/or presence oranyhazardous
Substance including asbestos located transported asaresultof
performance under this Agreement This indemnity is intended tobe operable under Florida

law aswellasunder 42 USC96 07asamended andany successor law
The seopeofthe

Providers indemnity obligations includesbut isnotlimited to a all consequential damages

b the costofany required or necessary repair cleanup or detoxification of
the applicable real estate and the preparation and implementation ofany closure

remedial or other required plan including without limitationithe
costsof removal or remedial action incurred by the United States government or

the Stateof 1lorida or response costs incurred by anyother person or
damages from injury to destruction oforlossofnatural 22



resources- including the cost of assessing such injury destruction or loss
incurred pursuant to the -Cornprehensiwe Environmental Response
Compensation and Liablity Act as amended ii the elean-upcostsfines damages
orpe al tiesincurred pursuant to any appli cableprovi signsof Floridalaw

and iii the cost and expensesofabatement corree ion or cleanup fines damages
response costsor penalties which arise from the provisions of any other
statute law regulation code ordinance orlegal requirement state or federal

and c liability for personaY injury or property damage arising under any statutory
or common law tort theory including damages assessed for the maintenance
ofa public private nuisance response coatsor for the carrying on of

an abnormally dangerous activityIt is understood and agreed that the Provider
shall -have no obligation pursuant to this Section1 5 for any obligations relating
to disposal of waste ate any disposal facility to which Provider isdirected by

the City to dispose of the Cityswaste Section

16 Terminatorfl and Suspensionof AgreementA

5uspenslon of AgreementThee City may for cause suspend thework or

any portion of the work fora period of not more than ninety90days by notice
inwriting to the Provider which shall fix the date on which work shall be resumed
The Provider shall resume the work on fhe date fixedB

Term nafionofAgreementThe City retains the righ to terminate this Agreement
if after fifteen15days written notice ofa breach and the failure ofProvider

tocure any one or moreofthe following eventsIf

the Provider commencesavoluntary bankruptcy actionor a bankruptcy petition
is filed against the Provider under anychapter of any Bankruptcy Code
oar if the Provider takes any equivalentor similar action by filing a petition

under any federal or state law relating to the bankruptcy orinsolvency

If

the Provider makesa general assignmentof its assets or receivable for the

benefit of creditors If

a trustee receiver custodian or agent of the Provider is appointed under
applicable 1aUior under contract whose appointmentorauthority to
take charge of property of th eProvider isfor the purpose ofenforcinga1

ienagainst such property orforthe purpose ofgeneral administrationof such
property for the benefit of the ProviderscreditorsIf

the Provider persistently failsto perfor-m thework in accordance with the Agreement
including butnot limited to failure to supply sufficient skilled workers
or suitable materials or equipment or failure to adhere to the progress

schedule assame may be revised from time totime If the

Provider repeatedly failstomake prompt payments tosubcontractors or

forlabor material or equipment 23



If the Provider repeatedly disregards proper safety procedures

If the Provider disregards any local state or federal laws or regulations

If the Provider otherwise violates any provisions of this Agreement

C If the Provider commits a default due to its insolvency or bankruptcy the

following shall apply

1 Should thia Agreement be entered into and fully executed by the

parties and funds have been released to the Provider by the City and

the Provider Debtorfiles for bankruptcy the following shall occur

a In the event the Provider files a voluntary Petition under1 1
USC301 or 302 or an order for relief is entered under 1 1

USC 303 the Provider sha a acknowledge the extent validity
and priorityofthe lien recorded in favor of the City The

Provider further agrees that in the event of this default the City
shall at its opfion be entitled to seek relief -from the automatic

stay provisions in effect pursuan to 1 1 USC 362 The City
shall be entitled to relief from the automatic stay pursuant to 1 1
USC36241ord2 and the Provider agrees to waive the

notice Prov isions in effect pursuant to 1 1 USC 362 and any
applicable Local Rules of the Uni ed States Bankruptcy Court
The Provideracknowledges that such waiver is done knowingly
and voluntarily

b Alternatively in the event the City does not seek stay relief
or if stay relief is denied the City shall be entitled to monthly
adequate protection payments within the meaning of 1 1 USC
361 The monthly adequate protection payments shall each be
in an amount determined in accordance with the lyote and

Mortgage executed by the Provider in favor of the City

c In the event the Provider files for bankruptcy under Chapter
13 of Ti le 1 1 United States Code in addition to the foregoing
provisions the Provider agrees to cure any amounts in arrears

over a period not to exceed twenty-four24months from the date
of the confirmation order and such payments shallbemade
in addition to the regular monthly payments requiredby the
lyote and Mortgage Additionally the Provider shall agree that
the City is over secured and therefore entitled tointerest anal
attorneys fees pursuant to1 1 U SC506bSuch fees shall bey

al lowedand payable as an administrative expense Further in
theevent the Provider has less than five 5 years of payments remaining
on the 1 Iotethe Provider agrees that the treatment afforded
to the claim of the City under any confirmed plan of reorganization

shall provide that the remaining payments shallbe
satisfied in accordance with the 1 Ioteand that the remaining 24



payments or claim shall not be extended or amorti-zedoveralonger

period than the time remaining under the note2

Should this Agreement be entered intoand fully executed by the parties

and the funds have not been forwarded toProvider the following shall
occurin

theevent the Provider filesa volun ary petition pursuantto1 1 U

SC301 or 302 or an order for relief is entered under11 U
S C 303 the Provider acknowledges thatthecommencementof
a bankruptcy proeeeding constitutes an event ofdefault under

the terms of this Agreement1 urtherthe Provider acknowledges

that this Agreement constitutesan executory contract
within the meaningof1 1 U SC365 The Provider acknowledges

that this Agreement isnot capable of being assumed
pursuant toll U SC365c2unless the City expressly
consents inwriting to the assumptionIn the event the

City consents tothe assumption the Provider agrees tofile a motion

toassume this Agreement within ten 10 days after receipt

of wri ten consent from the City regardless of whether the
bankruptcy proceedingispending under Chapter71 1 or 13

of Title1 1 Hof the United States Code The Provider further acknowledges

that this Agreementisnot capableof being assigned
pursuantto 1 1 U SC365b1D

Should the Providersservices be terminated by the City the termination shall

not affect any rights or the City against the Provider then existing orwhich may

thereafter accrue Any -retentionor payment of moneys due the Provider by the
City will not release the Provider from liabilityE

The Provider has no right authority ora bilityto terminate the work except for
wrongful withholdingof any payments due the Provider From the City Section

17l3reach of ContractIt

shall be the duty of the City Manager and any officialsofthe City which hemay

designateto observe closely the refuse co lection disposal and recycling operations
and if in the opinionoFthe City Manager there has beena breach ofthis
Conttractthe City Manager shall so notiffy the Provider in writing specifying the
manner inwhich there has beena breach Ifwithina period of fifteen 15 days
theProviderhasnoteliminatedor taken reasonable steps to eliminate the conditions

consideredtobe a breachofcontract the City Manager shall so notify

the -CityCouncland a hearing shallbe set for a date within ten1 Oj days of
such not-ice Atthat time theCity Council shall hear the Provider and the City Representatives and
shall make a reasonable determination astowhether or not there has
been a breach of contract and shall direct what further action shall betaken by
the City as hereinafter provided TheProvider

and the City recognize thatit is of paramount importance thatthe Contract
be performed and the individual customers receive serviceIfthe 25



Provider fai s to begin work at the time specified or fails to perform the work
with sufficient number of workmen and sufficient and adequate equipment to
insure the pro-perand substantial performanceof saidrefuse collection workor performs

the work unsuitably ordiscontinuestheexecution of the work or any portion
thereof or for any other cause whatsoever excepting only acts of God does
not carry onthe work as aforesaid or if the Provider becomes insolvent or declares

bankruptcyorcommits any act of bankruptcyorinsolvencyor allows any
final judgmentfor the payment of money tostand against him unsatisfied and
if the City through the City Manager gives notice ofmuchdefault and the Provider
ofhis surety fails to cure such default within fifteen15 days after giving

of such notice by the City then the City may thereuponbyaction of the City

Council declare the contract cancelled Upon such declarationof cancellation

the City rnaji without cost tothe City or compensationto the Provider

take over the work and take possession without further notice to the Provider
and without judicial proceedingsof any and al equipment of the Provider
and operate the same in the performanceof the work and services described
inthis contract for the unexpired term of the Agreement orfor a period

of three 3 months whicheverisshorter and the Provider agrees tosurrender

peacefully said equipment and to assist the City in taking such possession

orthe City may enter into an agreemen with others for the performance

of the work andservices herein contracted for In the event theCity

elects totake ove Provider sequipment the City shall reasonably maintain such

equipmentandshall add Provider as an additional insured under its automobile

and general liability policies Such cancellationofthe agreement shall
not relieve the Provider or the surety of liability for fai ure to faithfully perform
this Agreement and in case the expense incurred by the City in performing

orcausing to be performed the work and services provided for in this
Agreemetthen the Provider and the surety to the ex ent of its obligation shall
beliable to the City for said amount Providerssuretyorsecurity willnot be

released until such time as the term of this Agreement would otherwise have expired

Section

18Operation During Disputeax
In

the event the City has not cancelled the Contract in accordance with the terms
provided above and there remainsa dispute between theProvider andthe
City the Provider agrees to continue to operate and perform under the terms

ofthis contract while said dispute is pending and agrees that in the event a

suit isfiled for injunction or other relief to continue to operate the system until
the final adjudicationof the court Section

19 IncreaseinCounty Fees Refuse

coalected by the Provider shallbe hauled to the closest disposal facility
owned and operated bySrevard County The City wilassume nocharges made
by Brevard County for allowing the Provider touse the facility The City upon
approvalof the City Council may authorize the Provider toincrease charges
in an amount not toexceed the exact amount imposed bythe County as
aresult of the change of locationofdisposal sites by Brevard County 26



--Section 20 Compliance with Laws

and Regulations The Provider hereby agrees to abide with all app icable Federal
State County and City laws and regulations including those falling under the

lyational Pollutant Discharge Elimination System IyPDES The Provider andhis
surety shall indemnify and save harmless the City all ofits officers
representatives agents and employees against any claimor liability arising from or based
on violation of any such laws ordinances regulations orderar other decree
whether by himself his employeeorhis subcontractor This clause shall apply
not only during the termof this agreement but also as to any claim liability
or damages which are based ontheProviders conduct during theterms of
this agreement and in the event the Cityif charged withtheresponsibi1 ity jointly
or severally forthe aforesaid conductasa successor to

the Provider Section21

Liquidated Damages Should the Provider fail to perform in accordance wihthe provisions

ofthiscontract and/or refuses to pay iquidated damages upon receipt ofinvoice
from- the City the City shall in addition to the amounts provided inother
provisions ofthis Agreement be entitled to claim against either the Provider or

the performance bond ofthe Provider as providedin the fo lowing amounts not as

apenalty but as liquidated damages for such breachof

agreement 1Legitimate complaints over twenty 20 per month1000/each
complaint

2 Failure to clean up spillage from vehicles or after having emptied
containers whether on private or public streets alleys etc -2500/eachcase3

Failure to clean vehicles or change containers X25 00/eachvehicleorcontainer 4

Failure

to keep vehicles closedor covered 25 00/each vehicle5Loaded vehicles

left standingonthe street unnecessarily 25 00/each vehicle-6l
ailure

to maitaro schedules established and givenasa requirement of this contract in

writing to the pub lie and tothe City 250 00 /per violationofrouteschedule -
Priorto

clairning lquidated damagestheCity shall notify Provider inwriting as to the

specific complaintsforwhich liquidated damages are claimed Such notice must
beprovided no later than ten10 days after the end of the month in which

the -complaint occurred Providermay contest the imposition of liquidated damages

bynotifying the Cityof its intent to doso The City Manager shall meet
with Provider and reasonably resolve such protest based on available evidence 27



Section 22 City Ordinances

nothing contained in any ordinance of the City now in effect or hereafter
adopted pertaningto the collection of refuse and trash shall in any way be

construed to affect change or nullifyorotherwise alter the duties
responsibilities and operation of the Provider in the performance of the terms of

this agreement It is the ntentionhereof that the Provider be required to

perform strictly the terms of this Agreement regardless of the effect or

interpretation of any municipal ordinances which in any way relate to refuse

Section 23Anendments Review

Amendments which a e consistent with the purposes of thin Agreement may
be made with the mutual consent in writing ofthe parties and in accordance
with the City Charter and other applicable laws and ordinances The provisions
of thus contract shall Abe reviewed annually todetermineifany amendments or

additions are necessary to carry out the intent of the City and the Provider This

provision shall not apply to rates

Section 2 Legal Fees

In the event suit is filed ins acourt arising out of this Agreement and the City
is the prevailing party the Provider agrees to pay a reasonable fee to the Citys
attorney together with all costs incurred in connection with said case

Section 25 himtaton of Liability

The City desires to enter into this Agreement only if in so doing the City can

place a Limit on the Citysaability for any cause of action arising out of this

Agreement so that the Citys liability for any breach never exceeds the sum of

10000 For other good and valuab e consideration the receipt and

sufficiency of which is hereby acknowledged the Provider expresses its

willingness to enter intoahis Agreeme twith the knowledge that the Providers

recovery from the City to any action or claim arising from the Agreement is
limited to a maximum amount of 10000less- the amount of all funds actually
paid by the City to the Provider pursuant to this Agreement Accordingly and

notwithstanding any other term or condition of this Agreement that may suggest
otherwise the Provider agrees that the City shall not be liableto the Provider for

damagesinan amount in excess of 10000which amount shall be reduced by
the amount actual y paid by the City to the Provider pursuant to thisAgreement
for any action orclaim arising out of this Agreement 1Iothing contained in this

paragraph orelsewherein this Agreement is in any manner intended either to

be a waiverofthe limitation placed upon the Citys liability as set forth in

Section 76281Iorida Statutes or to extend the Citysliability beyond the

limits established in said Section 26828 and no claim or award against the City
shall includeattorneys fees investigative costs extended damages expert
fees suit costs or prejudgment interest lyotwthstanding the foregoing the

parties agree and understand that the provisions of this Section 25 do not- apply

28



to monies owed if any for services rendered to Provider by theCity under the

provisions of this Agreement

Sectn26 Notice

All notices required by any of the Contract Documents shall be in writing and
shall be deemed delivered upon mailing by certified mail return receipt
requested to the following

To the City
Ci y Manager
City of Palm Bay
120 Malabar Road SE
Palm Bay1lorida 32907

To the Provider

David McCo hell
Vice President
Waste Management
6501 Greenland Road

Jacksonville FL

Copy to

Legal Department
Waste Management
2700 Wies Road

Pompano Beach FL 33073

Section 27 Force Majeure

lyo Party shall hold thee other responsible for damages or for delays in

performance caused by force majeure acts of God or other acts or

circumstances beyond the contro of either party or that could -not have been

reasonably foreseen and prevented For this purpose such acts or

circumstances s11a11 include but not be limited to hurricanes tropical storms

and weather conditions affecting performance floods epidemics war riots
strikes lockouts or other industrial disturbances or protest demonstrations
Should such acts or circumstances occur the parties shall use their best efforts

toovercome the difficulties arising therefrom and to resume the work as noon
as reasonably possiblewith the normal pursuit of the work

The acts or omissions of subcontractors third-partycontractors materialmen suppliers
ortheirsubcontractors shall not be considered actsof force majeure loo

Party shall be liable for its failure to carry out its obligations under the Agreement

duringa period when such Party is rendered unable by force majeure

to carry au its obligation but the obligation of the Party or Parties 29



relying on such force majeure shall be suspended only during the continuance
of the inability and for no longer period than the force majeure event

The Provider further agrees and stipulates that its right to excuse its failure to

perform by reason of force majeure shall be conditionedupon giving written
notice of its assertion that a Force Majeure delay has commenced within 96
hours after such an occurrence The Provider shall use its reasonable efforts to

minimize such delays -The Provider shall promptly provide an estimate as to

the resumption of work

Section 28 Severablity

If any article or section ofthis Agreement or of any supplements or riders

thereto should be held invalid by operation of law or by any tribunal of

competent jursdretion or if compliance with or enforcement of any article or

section should be restrained by such tribunal pending a final determination as

to its validity the remainder of this agreement and any supplements or riders

thereto or the application of such article or section to persons or circumstances

other than those to which it has been held invalid or as to which compliance
with or enforcement of has been restrained shall not beaffected thereby

Section 29 Annual Rate Adjustments

4J Adjustments to the rate schedule -Thee fees payable to the Provider
beginning on October 1 2011 shall be adjusted upward or downward to reflect

changes in the cosh of doing business as measured by fluctuations in the
Consumer Price Index Bureau of Labor and Statistics1lational Index All Items

CPI anal the average pride of fuel for the Lower Atlantic no 2 Diesel Retail

Sales Diesel Index byAll Sellers reported by the Energy Information
Association as eries DDROIZIn the event either indicator is discontinued a

new index mutually agreed upon by the City and the Provider may be utilized

B CPI -On October 1 201 1and every twelve 12 month

interval thereafter ninety percent 90 of themonthly collection feesor
compensation to the Providersh albeincreasedor decreased inapercentage amount equal

toone hundred percen 100 of the netpercentage change in the said CPI
The ne percentage change in the above CPI will becalculated as the percen
age changeinthe CPI- for the average of the twelve 12month period ending

June 3Qth2 01 1 and every June 30th thereafter compared to the average of

the previous twelve 12month

period Example ofCPI Calculation The example belowis intended

fordremonstration purposes only and should not be interpreted as Actual

CPIVal

uesy Average CPI value for the combined 12months from July 1St

2009 through June 30t 20106579

9Average CPI value for the combined 12months from July 1St

2010 through June3 Ot 201 1646

1530



65799-6461511 8411 84/6461518 CDiesel

Ixldex On October 1201 1and every twelve12month interval thereafter
ten percent 10 l0ofthe mo thly collection feesor compensation to

the Provider shall be increased or decreased inapercentage amount equal
toone hundred Percent 100ofthe net Percentage changeinthe said
Diesel Index The net percentage change inthe-above Diesel Indexwill becalculated as
the percentage change intheDiesel Index for the twelve 12 month period ending
Jurie 30th 2011and every June 30th thereafter compared tothe
average of the previous twelve 12 month period Example ofDiesel

Index Calculation The examplebelow is intended for demonstration purposes only
and should not be interpreted as Actual Diesel Collection Values
Average DieselIndex

value for the combined 12 months from July 1st 2009 through Jurle
3Oth 2010 26043 Average DieselIndex

vauefor the combined 12 months from July 1St 2010 through June
3Ot 2011 254 28 260 43-

251-28 615 615/2542824Collection RateAdjustment

Example The tablebelow is intended for demonstration purposes only
andshould not be interpreted as Actual Collection Rates Weight
Twelve Collection

Rate Weight
applied to

Source Month Avg
Adjusted

Change Effective Component collection Change
in rate rate Index Other

than Fuel

and Oil 90
81 1 CPI1 8 l0 826October 1stDiesel Fuel and

Oil
1090 Index 2 4 l0 92October1st lyew Rate Current

Rate Total
901 Total 918 October 1stSection 30Change

inLaw The Provider may

petition theCity Council for rate adjustments at onthebasis of unusual and

extraordinary changes inthe Provider s costofdoing business due to revised
laws ordinances or regulations Any such regilest shall be supported by full
documentation establishing the increaseinoperating costs andthe reasons

ther efor TheeCityshall be entitled toaudit the Provider sfinancial andoperational
records directly related to the Provider s request inorderto verify

he increase in costs and the reasons therefor TheCity Council ma rant the

re ue st in wholeor in art or ma den the re uest in its entiret Y gqP Y Y q y The City Council
may impose reasonable conditionsonanyrelief granted The City Council
s decisionshallbe final 31



Section 31 Term of Contract

Thee term of this Agreement shall be for a period commencing on October 1

2010 and continuing through September 30 2020 This Agreement shall be

automatically renewed for additional five 5 year periods unless either party
shall give written notice of nonrenewal at least one hundred twenty 120 days
prior to the end of the ini ial term of one 1 of the five 5 year renewal terms

Section 32 Patent Fees and Royalties

The Provider shall pay al license fees and royalties and assume all costs
incident to the use in the performance of the work or the incorporation into the

work or any invention design process product or device which is the subject
of patent rights or copyrights held by others

Section 33 Permits

The Provider sh-allobtain and pay for all permits anal licenses The Provider shall

pay all government charges which are appli cabheat the time of opening of proposals

It shall be the responsibilityof the Provider tosecure and pay for all necessary

licensus and permits of a permanentortemporary nature necessary for
the prosecution -and completion of-the workSection 3

Taxes The Provider

shall payall sales consumer use and other similar taxes required tobe
paid by him in accordance with all laws Section 35

Governing Law Venue Waiver ofJury Trial The rights

of the Parties hereto shall be construed and subject to the jurisdiction in accordance
with the law of the State of Florida TheParties hereby waive theright to

a trial by jury inany action proceeding or counterclaim broughtor filed by either

of them against the other Venue for any suit fihed arising outof this Agreement sh-all

be inBrevard County Florida Section 36 Miscellaneous

Provisions A Theduties

and obligations imposed by this Agreement an d thee rightsand remediesavailable
to theparties and in particular but without limitation the warranties guaranties
and ob ligatons imposedupontheProvider and all of the rights and

remedies available to theCity are in addition to and are not to be construed i

nany manneras a limitation of any rights and remedies available to anyor
all of them that are otherwise imposed or available by hawsor regulations byspecial warranty

orguaranteeorby other provisions of the32



Contract Documents The provisions ofthsParagraph will survive final payment
and termination or completion of this Agreement

B The Provider shall not assign or transfer -this Agreement orits rights title
or interests The obligations undertaken by the Provider pursuant to this

Agreement shall not be delegated or assigned to any other person or firm
Violation of the terms ofthis Paragraph shall constitute a material breach of
Agreement by the Provider and the City -may at its discretion cancel this

Agreement and all rights title and interest of the Provider which shall

immediately cease and terminate

C The Provider and its employees agents representatives officers
vo unteers and agents shall be and remain an independent contractors and not

agentsoremployees of the City with respect to all of the acts and services

performed by and under the terms of this Agreement This Agreement shall not

in anymanner be construed to create a partitership association or any other

kind of joint undertaking or venture between the Parties

D The Providersernployees are required to obtain at no charge from the
Ci ysIIuman Resources Department a security identification badge prior to

performance of its awarded contract This lawisestablish d by the City Council

through the City Ordinance lumber2007-48Public Protection Act as amended by

City Ordinance lumber2 007-96wihan effective date of November 15 2007 E
The

City reserves the rightto audit the records of the Provider relating inany way

to the work tobe performed pursuant to this Agreement atany time during the

performance and term of this Agreement anal fora period of three 3 years after
completion and acceptance bythe City If required by theCity the Provider ag-rees

tosubmit to an-auditbyan independentcertified public accountant selectedby the
City The Provider shall allow the Cityto inspect examine and review the
records of theProvider at ariy-and- all times during normalbusiness hours during the
term ofthis AgreementFThe remedies expressly provided

in this Agreementto the City shall notbe deemed to be exclusive

butsliall becumulative andin additiontoall other remedies in favor of the
City now or later existing at law or in equity 33



IN WITnESS WIIEREOF the Parties have caused this Agreement to be
executed as folows

WITnESSES

gnature

-
JPrinted/Typed name

gnature

r-c G
Printed/TypedDame COMPAI

IYTAMSrgnatu

e u or zedAgerio

LPrinted
jlpedlame ATTEST

--

City Clerk Cr

APPROVED AS TO FORM

City Attorney

Dated laIA-

CITY OF PALM BAY FLORIDA

Lee R Feldman

City Manager
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DISCUSSION UNDER ‘OTHER BUSINESS’: 
 
INFORMATION FROM MR. SENTI – 
 
I want to pass this along for our next meeting. I believe it’s a very powerful story and 
potentially an example for something that we could work on as an on-going agenda item 
for the Sustainability Board. The article is titled “How San Francisco Sends Less Trash to 
the Landfill than any other Major U.S. City” and it describes the journey of how their very 
large city implemented policy to create this change. 
 
https://www.cnbc.com/amp/2018/07/13/how-san-francisco-became-a-global-leader-in-
waste-management.html?__twitter_impression=true 
 

https://www.cnbc.com/amp/2018/07/13/how-san-francisco-became-a-global-leader-in-waste-management.html?__twitter_impression=true
https://www.cnbc.com/amp/2018/07/13/how-san-francisco-became-a-global-leader-in-waste-management.html?__twitter_impression=true
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